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there was no  reason  why  another  should  not be 
spent  in  the  same  way,  particularly as we had  learnt 
that ,  while the  boat was licensed to  carry  eight 
hundred  and fifty to  Clacton (or one  thousand 
four  hundred  to  Gravesend), we had  stored  away 
one  thousand  three  hundred  life-belts  besides  the 
boats ; and  the  seats  (already  explained),  and  the 
employ&,  with  their  weather-beaten  faces  and 
substantial  appearance,  inspired  you  with  the 
confidence  that  this  was  not  their  first  or  second 
journey,  by  a  long  way. 

T h e  saloon,  which is as well appointed  as  the 
rest of the  boat, is draped  in  old  gold,  and  can 
boast of many  lounges  and  tablesscattered  around, 
while  mirrors  adorn  the walls, s o  tha t  here, 
when  evening  advanced,  those  who  desired  it, 
found  a  most  elaborate  reception-room. 

I t  now  only  remains  for  you,  my  reader,  and 
Nursing  Sister,  to  go  and  corroborate  all  that 
I have  said,  and if you  are  anything  like  one of 
my fellow-passengers,  you will say, “ I will come 
again  to-morrow.” I seconded the  resolution,  and 
only  wish my  Committee  would  unanimously 
“ carry  it ”-the extra day’s holiday  in  my  favour 
I mean. 

m ‘( Obstetric Nuysi~zg” is zuzavoidably held 
over zrntil next week. 

.___wee_ 

$red3 DaQeo. - 
“ Goon FARK FOR LITTLE MONEY ” (IS. 6d.),  by 
E. H. Pitcairn (Messrs. Griffith,  Farran  and Co., 
Limited,  Newberry  House,  Charing  Cross  Road, 
W.).-This is not so much  (as  the  name  would 
seem to  imply)  a od*oltery book  as  a series of 
carefully  compiled  estimates, based for  the  most 
part  on  actual  experiencc, for parochial  and social 
parties of all  kinds.  Such  a  work will doubtless 
prove  useful  to  the  young  and  inexperienced  house- 
keeper  and  entertainer  who wishes to  use her 
money  to  the best advantage,  There is also a 
section  on  housekeeping  for  working people. 
With  regard to this we cannot  help  remarking 
that  Mrs.  Pitcairn  seems  to  have  gained  her  ex- 
perience fron  an  unusually  well-favoured class 
of workers,  for  their wages, judging  from  what 
they  are  able  to  spend  on food alone,  btar  a re- 
markably  high  ratio to  the  price of supplies. 
However, we can  heartily  recommend  the book, 
and  should  like  to see a  similar  one  from  the 
same  hand based on  London prices. I t  adds to 
the  general  usefulness of a book that  the  name 
should  appear  on  the  back. Ye,6. sap. 

i i  WASHING AND CLEANISG,” by Bessie Tre- 
maine (Messrs. Warne  and Co.,  Bedford  Street, 

- 

AVE 3 S 
By Purchasing direat from the Manufacturer. 
Herks, March  4th, 1889. -The Countess of Craven begs tosay  that  the 

T I I E  C o i r ~ ~ a s s  nF CKAVEN writes : -“ Ashdown I’ark, Shrivenham, 

Watch  she  bought of Mr. Samuel goes very well indeed.” 

H. SAMUEL’S  SPECIALITIES for NURSES 
Sujfilied at One-lzav the ordinury Retail prices, 

H. Samuel’s Prloe 

size, extra  jewelled.  richly  engraved cases, gold or w h 1 t e } e 3  ’- Real Gold Watches, threequarter  plate movement,  Ladies’ 

dials. with seconds. Worth G rruintas. 
I 

Silver  English  Lever  Watches for Ladies,  highly  finished, 
jewelled movements, in beautifully  engraved  Silver  hall- 
marked  cases, fine clear  white  dials,  with seconds. 

- ~ . I  

Worth 5 guineas. 
H. Samuel’s  Celebrated “ A C M E ”  Watches for Ladies. ’ 
Dials plain white  or  elegantly  ttnted,  clearly  marked,  and 

movements, extra  jewelled,  exqulsltely  engraved,  sterling 
with or without  seconds, as  preferrqd. Threequarter  plate 

sllver case. Worth 3 guineas. 

A Week’s Free Trial Allowed  and a F i v e  Years’ 
Warranty  wlth  every  Watch. d o n e y  returlled If not 
approved. 

Jeweflery. Real Gold Brooches, 4/,6, 6/fi, lO(-, &c. Real Cold 
Lar e  Selection of Newest  Designs in Qold and Silver Art 

Bangles 9,:6, lOj0, 1216 &c. Gold and  Silver  Pencil-cases at  all prices. 
Beautifil Gem Rings,’ Silver  Thimbles,  Silver Pocke( Knives, &c. 
Uhatelaines and Ulinical Thermometers. 

Large  Illustrated C a t d o p e  gratis  and post free on application. 
Contains  over 1,000 illustrations  and  hundredh of testimonials. 

pcesen&akions a Speoiality. 

EPIPPNG FORZGS‘I‘. 
Only  Half-an-hour from Liverpool Street, G.E.R- 

THE 

ROYAL FOREST HOTEL, 
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